To understand the costs and benefits of group-living, it is important to clarify the impacts of other individuals on foraging success.
Introduction
Foraging behaviour has often been assumed to embody optimal foraging strategies, which maximize energy intake rate (e.g., Stephens & Krebs, 1986 ). Patch models have been proposed to explain optimal foraging strategies in patchy food environments (e.g., Charnov, 1976; Iwasa et al., 1981 ). The models assume that feeding rates (i.e., number of food items consumed per feeding time) are positively correlated with patch quality. Foraging on a food patch causes declines in feeding rate because of food depletion in the patch. To optimize feeding rate, patch models predict that foragers should give up the patch within an adequate time and explore other food patches to maintain higher feeding rates. Patch models have received support from numerous studies of various species in solitary-foraging situations (e.g., in birds: Krebs et al., 1974; Cowie, 1977; Kacelnik, 1984; in insects: Schmid-Hempel et al., 1985; in primates: Agetsuma, 1998) . However, foraging behaviours of group-living animals often deviate from the predictions of patch models. For example, foragers cannot always leave food patches within the timeframe of optimal foraging. Primates often leave food patches because of interference from dominants or to follow other group members (Nakagawa, 1990) . Birds sometimes adjust their patch-leaving behaviour to coincide with other members' departure decisions (Livoreil & Giraldeau, 1997) .
In general, group-living is maintained by cost-benefit tradeoffs among foraging success, predation avoidance, and disease transmission (Alexander, 1974; Terborgh, 1983; Clark & Mangel, 1986) . In primates, costs and benefits in foraging and predation avoidance have been connected with groupliving (Wrangham, 1980; van Schaik, 1983) . Sharing foods among group members decreases feeding rate through food consumption (i.e., withingroup scramble feeding competition) and through food monopolization by dominants (i.e., within-group contest feeding competition) (Janson, 1988; Janson & van Schaik, 1988; Thouless, 1990; Krause & Ruxton, 2002) . Conversely, the presence of other members improves feeding rate through the reduction of necessary vigilance against predators (Berger, 1978; Caraco, 1979; Sullivan, 1984) and the effective defense of favorable food resources from other groups under inter-group competition (Wrangham, 1980) . Feeding rate can also be improved by the presence of co-feeders through a reduction in the visual scanning necessary to maintain contact with group members (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2010) .
To evaluate feeding competition in group-living, relationships between feeding-group size (number of foragers sharing food patches) and feeding rate have been studied in primates. To date, contradictory relationships have been reported. In several studies, feeding-group size was not found to affect feeding rate (e.g., howler monkeys, Alouatta palliata : Chapman, 1988 ; olive baboons, Papio anubis: Barton, 1993 ).
However, feeding-group size negatively affected feeding rate through patch depletion in red colobus monkeys (Piliocolobus tephrosceles) (Snaith & Chapman, 2005) . Feeding group size also decreased feeding rate in chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) (Furuichi & Hashimoto, 2007) . Moreover, in Japanese macaques (Macaca fuscata), under food-rich conditions, feeding-group size increased the feeding rate (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2008) . It is important to clarify conditions under which the presence of others acts as a cost or benefit for foraging individuals in order to understand how group-living has evolved. However, to date, few studies have revealed the mechanisms determining the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate. The contradictory relationships in previous studies may be attributed to differences in the balance between the positive and negative impacts of feeding-group size on feeding rate (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2010) .
The present paper focused on factors that change the relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate. In smaller patches, within-group feeding competition (i.e., negative impact of feeding-group size) increases (Mitchell et al., 1991) . Lower density and clumped distribution of food could also strengthen feeding competition (within-patch distribution of foods: Peres, 1996 ; within-habitat distribution of patches: Barton, 1993; McFarland, 1988) . Additionally, attractive food items containing more energy induce intensive feeding competition (Saito, 1996; Tsuji & Takatsuki, 2012) . We, therefore, hypothesized that these characteristics of food items, i.e., food patch size, within-patch food distribution (food density and cohesiveness), within-habitat patch distribution (patch density and cohesiveness), and relative energy content among potential food items, modify the intensity of feeding competition and change the balance between the positive and negative impacts of group members on feeding rate. Therefore, such food characteristics should determine the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate.
Based on this hypothesis, different patterns of relationships (i.e., positive, neutral, or negative relationships) are realized among food items. Food items with characteristics that provoke feeding competition would induce negative relationships, and vice versa. In the present study, we (1) confirmed various patterns of these relationships (i.e., positive, neutral, and negative relationships) between feeding-group size and feeding rate among different food items in wild Japanese macaques and (2) examined how characteristics of food items were associated with patterns in these relationships.
Japanese macaques shift their diets in response to overall food availability, which varies seasonally and annually (Agetsuma, 1995b; Hill & Agetsuma, 1995; Tsuji et al., 2006) . Patch size, within-patch food distribution, within-habitat patch distribution, and nutritional content differ among food items consumed by Japanese macaques (patch size: Agetsuma, 1995a; within-patch food distribution: Tsuji, 2011;  within-habitat patch distribution: Agetsuma, 1995a; Saito, 1996; nutritional content: Nakagawa, 1989; Saito, 1996) . Furthermore, even for the same food item, the relative value for foragers may differ with seasons and years, reflecting the availability of other food items. Thus, this species is a good subject to use in the examination of our hypothesis.
Methods

Study site and subjects
The study was conducted on Kinkazan Island (ca. 10 km2), northern Japan (38°16_N, 141°35_E). The island was covered with mixed forest of coniferous and broad-leaved trees (Yoshii & Yoshioka, 1949) .
There were six groups of wild Japanese macaques on the island, with a total population of 221 (Izawa, 2005) . All groups were free ranging and have never been provisioned. One habituated group (B1 group) was studied for six seasons according to the combination of available food items years old), six juveniles (1-4 years old), and 0-8 infants (<1 year old) during the observation periods. The lineal dominance hierarchy among all adult females was determined following the dominance directed tree method (Izar et al., 2006) in a previous study (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2008) . In each season, we chose 4-6 of the 8 parous females as study subjects to collect data on animals of various dominance ranks (Table 1 ). All focal females had no infants in 2005 and all had infants in 2006. As females finished lactating around half a year after delivery (i.e., around September in the study site) (Tanaka, 1992) , the effects of lactation on foraging behaviour in 2006 would not be important in this study.
The macaques on the island are free from predation (Izawa, 1983) . In addition, agonistic interactions between neighbouring groups rarely occur at the study site . In fact, a group encounter was observed only once during the study periods, and this did not entail any agonistic interactions.
Therefore, the macaques were not exposed to severe inter-group direct feeding competition. Thus, predation avoidance and inter-group feeding competition were not assumed to affect feeding rate. In general, males show high aggression toward females during the mating season (Barrett et al., 2002) , and the feeding behaviour of females may be affected by aggressive non-group males. However, this effect would be negligible in our study, as the subject group had no oestrus females, and few non-group males aggregated around the group during the mating season in 2006 (September, mid-October, and end of October-November).
Food-patch definition
On the island, food patches could be classified into three categories: arboreal patches (leaves, flowers, seeds, and fruits), ground patches (fallen seeds and fruits), and herb and shrub patches. Trees were sparse due to heavy grazing by sympatric sika deer (Cervus nippon) (Maruhashi et al., 1998; Takatsuki, 2009) , and each food tree could easily be defined as a discrete food patch (Nakagawa, 1990) . For arboreal and ground patches, a tree crown and the ground beneath the crown cover of a tree, respectively, were assumed to be a food patch. When several crowns connected with one another, neighbouring crowns or crown covers were treated as the same food patch. For herbal and shrub patches, each community was assumed to be one food patch. On the island, ground cover below trees was rare (Ito, 1974) , and herbaceous/shrubby plants, which are not preferred by sika deer, have developed simple communities in large gaps (Yoshioka, 1972) . Thus, it was easy to distinguish ground patches from herbal/shrub patches.
Foraging behaviour and feeding-group size
Behavioural data were collected using the focal animal sampling method (Altmann, 1974) . During each observation day, one of the 4-6 target females was followed from dawn to dusk with as few interruptions as possible (Table 1 ). The total observation time was 416 h.
While following the focal females, behavioural data were collected continuously during 8-min observation sessions (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2008) . The focal animal's behaviour was recorded by seconds during the first 4 min of each session. Behaviour was classified as foraging, travelling, or inactive including resting and self-and social grooming. When the females were foraging in food patches, the eaten food items (plant species and parts) were recorded. The number of food units (unit: the number of items that amacaque puts into its mouth at one time) consumed and the time spent consuming those units (hereinafter referred to as 'feeding time'), including handling and chewing, were also recorded by seconds to evaluate feeding rate (i.e., the number of food units consumed per feeding time). Aggressive events between focal and other females (e.g., attack and replacement after approaches within 1 m) were also recorded. Soon after the first 4 min of each session, the number of other individuals in the same food patch as the focal female was counted as a measure of feeding-group size. The geographical locations of focal females were also recorded every 8 min by GPS (EMPEX, Pokenavi map21EX).
Characteristics of food items
The percentage of a given food item in the diet was calculated by dividing the number of sessions in which focal females were feeding on the given food item by the total number of sessions in which they were feeding in each season. A total of 21 food items were defined as main food items, which consisted of _5% of the diet in each season (Table 2) . Among these, 12 main food items (I-XII) were analyzed in this study; other main food items were excluded from the analysis because of insufficient sample size. Six characteristics related to feeding competition were surveyed for these food items: (1) patch size; (2) cluster size of food units; (3) within-patch density of food units; (4) abundance and (5) cohesiveness of within-habitat food trees; and (6) relative energy content among available food items. For the two herbal food items, XI and XII, characteristics (4) and (5) were not surveyed.
Patch size
The size of food patches used by focal females was estimated. For arboreal patches, the maximum and minimum crown widths and crown depths of trees were measured. Patch sizes were estimated as the The food items in bold font were analyzed and identified by the IDs.
*1 Including several species.
*2 ap, aerial parts; fl, flowers; fr, fruits; lf, leaves; ro, roots; se, seeds.
*3 G, ground patch; H, herbal patch; S, shrub patch; A, arboreal patch.
*4 Percentage of time spent feeding on each food item were calculated for each season by dividing the total number of sessions with feeding each food item by the total number of sessions with foraging. *5 Energy content included in a food unit. Food unit means the amont of food items that a macaque put into its mouth at one time.
7.63
Magnolia obovata (se) 9.5 0.64
Late autumn contained subject plants, all connected intersections were treated as the same patch, and the patch size was the sum of those patch sizes. As the minimum herbal patch area analyzed in this study was estimated to be more than 5000 m2, this method provides sufficient resolution to represent actual herbal patch sizes.
The size of each food patch was used for the within-food items analysis (i.e., examination (1)). The mean patch size of each food item was also calculated for the inter-food items analysis (i.e., examination (2)).
Cluster size of food units
Some food items consist of several food units gathered into a cluster. For example, the seeds of Castanea crenata occur in burrs (i.e., clusters). In this study, three food items (VII and VIII, arboreal and ground patches of Castanea crenata seeds in early autumn, and IX, ground patches of Magnolia obovata seeds in early autumn) form such clusters of food units. For these food items, the number of food units in a cluster was counted (N = 5 for each food item), and the mean number of food units in a cluster was defined as the cluster size. For other food items, the cluster size was one. Cluster size was assumed as an indicator of food unit cohesiveness within food patches.
Within-patch food unit density
Feeding rate should be affected by within-patch food density (e.g., Whitten, 1988) . Thus, the food unit density within each food patch was estimated during the patch residency of focal females. For each food item, we evaluated the densities of food units within patches using a four-level index for all patches at every visit of focal females for the within-food items analysis (i.e., examination (1)). An index of within-patch food unit density of each food patch was assigned using values of 1, 2, 3, or 4 from the lowest to the highest density of each food item. This index represented the relative food unit density within a patch of the same food item, but it could not represent food unit density among different food items.
For comparison among different food items, we also recorded actual within-patch food unit density.
Whenever possible, we counted the number of food units within 1 m3 in arboreal patches and within 1 m2 in ground/shrub/herbal patches. For food items VII, VIII and IX, which formed clusters of food units, we
could not count the number of food units and instead counted the number of clusters. Then, we estimated food unit density by multiplying the number of clusters by the mean cluster size of the food item. The number of food units or clusters was counted only once, as early as possible after the focal female entered a patch. The measurement location within the patch was chosen based on a visual observation to be representative of the entire patch. The within-patch food unit density of each food patch was averaged for each food item for the inter-food items analysis (i.e., examination (2)).
Abundance and cohesiveness of within-habitat food trees
The abundance and degree of aggregation of food trees in the habitat were estimated for 10 food items (I-X), excluding herbal patch food items (XI and XII). The dispersion of study group members covered a radius of approximately 50 m during foraging in the study period (Kazahari, personal observation). Thus, 50 quadrants of 100 × 100 m were randomly located across the approximate range area (Figure 1a , b).
The number of trees with DBH _ 5 cm was counted in each quadrant for each food item. The total number of trees in 50 quadrants was summed for each food item as an index of abundance (abundance of food trees). Additionally, the m /m relationship (Iwao, 1968) was calculated for each food item as the spatial cohesiveness of food trees in the habitat.
Relative energy content among available food items
Data on the energy content per food unit for the main food items in the present study were taken from Tsuji et al. (2008) , who presented the nutritional traits of various food items consumed by macaques at the study site (Table 2 ). The relative energy content of each food item in each season was estimated by dividing the energy content of each food item by the mean energy content of the main foods during each period.
Data analysis 2.5.1. Patterns of relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate
The behavioural data collected when focal females were feeding in the food patches of subject food items were used for analysis. In food patches, focal females were feeding on the 12 main food items for 85%
(range 70.3-94.0%) of the total observation time during the first 4 min of sessions. The numbers of food units were counted on average 87% of the total feeding time (range 65.1-95.6%).
Relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate were examined using a generalized linear model (GLM) based on the maximum likelihood estimates method. Contest competition may decrease the feeding rate of lower-ranking females (Janson & van Schaik, 1988) . Patch size and within-patch food density also may affect feeding rate (e.g., Whitten, 1988) . Thus, dominance rank of focal females, patch size, and index of within-patch food unit density were assigned as explanatory variables as well as the feeding-group size for each session (Table 3) . Focal individual was not set as a random effect in the models, as dominance rank closely corresponded to individual females. To analyze feeding rate, we used the total number of food units consumed and the total feeding time in each session. The total number of food units consumed and the total feeding time in each session were assigned as the response variable and offset, respectively. These two variables corresponded to feeding rate. The response variable was assumed to follow a Poisson distribution with log link function. Akaike's information criterion (AIC) was evaluated for the full-model with the four explanatory variables and for sub-models with all possible combinations of the explanatory variables (total 14 sub-models) (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) . The minimum AIC model with >2 AIC differences from an alternative model is considered the best-fit model.
According to the principal of parsimony, when the AIC difference was <2, a model with fewer parameters was selected (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) .When over-dispersion or under-dispersion appeared, the coefficients and standard errors were estimated again using a GLM with a quasi-Poisson error distribution.
When feeding-group size was selected in the best-fit model, the relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate was assumed to be positive or negative, based on the sign of the coefficient. Otherwise, the relationship was considered to be neutral.
For herbal patch food items (XI and XII), focal females sometimes fed on other food items in the patches. The sessions during which females fed for more than 30% of the time on other food items were excluded from the data analysis because these data were not assumed to represent data from the subject food items. Cohesiveness of food tree (CT) *2 *3 The coefficients and SE were estimated again using GLM with quasi error distribution (quasi-Poisson or quasi-binomial) when over-dispersion or under-dispersion appeared.
Relationship of feeding group size and feeding rate Logit *1 Model selections were conducted across 12 food items and across 10 food items excluding food items of herbal patch (i.e., food items XI and XII).
*2 These factors were assigned as explanatiry variables in the full-model for analysis across 10 food items.
(1) Patterns of relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate Log (2) Characteristics of food items affecting the relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate
Characteristics of food items affecting the relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate
The effects of characteristics of food items including (1) patch size, (2) cluster size of food units, (3) within-patch food unit density, (4) abundance and (5) cohesiveness of within-habitat food trees, and (6) relative energy content among available food items on the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate were examined. The effects of characteristics of food items on the probability of positive relationships were estimated using GLM. Four characteristics, i.e., mean food patch size (PS), cluster size of food units (CS), within-patch food unit density (FD), and relative energy content among available food items (EC), were assigned as explanatory variables for the 12 main food items (Table 3) . Additionally, all six characteristics were assigned as explanatory variables for the 10 main food items (I-X) excluding the two herbal patch food items (XI and XII). Positive and other (i.e., negative and neutral) relationships corresponded to one-zero data. Binomial distributions with logit link function were assumed for the response variables. The AIC was evaluated for the full-model and sub-models with all possible combinations of the explanatory variables (total 14 sub-models for the 10 food items and 62 sub-models for the 12 food items) (Burnham & Anderson, 2002) .We selected the best-fit models based on AIC values in similar method of examination (1). Coefficients and standard errors were estimated again using GLM with quasi-binomial distribution when over-dispersion or under-dispersion appeared.
Results
Patterns of relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate
The AIC values for the full model and all possible sub-models for each food item are shown in Table 4 .
The coefficients and standard errors of the factors in the best-fit models are shown in Table 5 . All coefficients and standard errors were estimated by GLM with quasi-Poisson distribution, because over-dispersions were observed.
The explanatory variables included in the best-fit models differed among food items (Table 4) .
Feeding-group size was selected with a positive coefficient for five of the 12 main food items (I, II, III, V and VI) and with a negative coefficient for three items (IX, X and XII); none was selected for four items (IV, VII, VIII and XI) (Table 5) . Thus, various relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate were observed among food items: positive relationships, I, II, III, V and VI; neutral relationships, IV, VII, VIII and XI; and negative relationships, IX, X and XII.
Dominance rank was selected with negative coefficients in the best-fit models for four food items (II, IV, X and XI). The mean frequency of aggressive interactions among females was 0.12 times/h for the 12 food items, which was lower than that previously observed at the study site (0.42-0.75 times/h; Saito, 1996) . Despite the rarity of aggressive interactions, lower-ranking females showed decreased feeding rates for these food items. Finally, patch size and index of within-patch food unit density were selected for six and eight food items in the best-fit models, respectively. These variables had both positive and negative influences on feeding rate (Table 5) .
Model / food item (N)
I (135) II (52) III (49) IV (15) V (73) VI (70) VII (43) VIII (19) IX (23) X (39) T he models with underlined AIC values were identified as best-fit models. T able 4. AIC list for full-models and all possible sub-models explaining patterns of relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate.
Characteristics of food items affecting the relationship between feeding-group size and feeding rate
The effects of the following food item characteristics on the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate were examined: (1) mean food patch size (PS); (2) cluster size of food units (CS); (3) within-patch food unit density (FD); (4) abundance (AT) and (5) cohesiveness of within-habitat food trees (CT); and (6) relative energy content among available food items (EC). AIC values for the full model and all possible sub-models are listed in Table 6 . The coefficients and standard errors of the factors involved in the best-fit models are shown in Table 7 . All coefficients and standard errors were estimated by GLM with quasi-binomial distribution because overdispersions were observed. AIC values were not obtained for several sub-models because the GLM algorithms did not converge.
This tendency was found in models including more explanatory variables. The sample size was not sufficient for modeling with 4-6 explanatory variables. Even so, within-patch food unit density was consistently selected in the best-fit models across the 12 main food items and the 10 main food items excluding herbal items (Table 6 ). Consistent positive coefficients of within-patch food unit density indicated that higher food unit density induced positive relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate (Table 7 ). In the analysis using the 10 food items, the coefficient of mean patch size was negative, that is, large patch size led to neutral or negative relationships. Thus, relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate were affected by specific characteristics of food items, especially within-patch food unit density. Cohesiveness of food trees (CT) -: variables not included in the best-fit models na: variables not analyzed.
--na -na -T able 7. Parameter estimates for best-fit models explaining characteristics of food item associating with relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate.
Across 12 food items Across 10 food items ---ultimately determining the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate. As a result, different patterns of relationships (i.e., positive, neutral, or negative relationships) are realized for different food items. As we expected, this study demonstrated that even the same individual showed different relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate according to food items (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Additionally, dominance rank negatively affected feeding rate for several food items (Tables 4 and 5), although agonistic interactions rarely occurred. This is likely because subordinates could not use beneficial sites realizing a higher feeding rate due to occupancy by dominants or to avoid interference from dominant individuals (Janson, 1985) . Contest feeding competition was assumed to be provoked at least for these four food items (II, IV, X and XI).
Second, based on our hypothesis, positive relationships were predicted when macaques were feeding on food items with characteristics associated with reduced feeding competition. In our results, food items exhibiting higher within-patch food unit density and/or smaller patch size were associated with positive relationships (Table 7 ). Relaxed feeding competition (i.e., negative impact of feeding group size on feeding rate) resulting from higher within-patch food unit density (Peres, 1996) would lead to such positive relationships. Food items of smaller patches were also associated with positive relationships across 10 food items, although larger patch size should reduce feeding competition (Mitchell et al., 1991) . The ecological and behavioural reasons for this were not revealed by the present study. Positive relationships with food items in smaller patches might be exhibited under the influence of neutral or negative relationships in two herbal patches (i.e., food items XI and XII) with substantially larger patch sizes than others.
Our results conclusively indicate that the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate can change with specific characteristics of food items that would regulate the intensity of feeding competition. The reason for the inconsistent relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate previously found in primates (Chapman, 1988; Barton, 1993; Snaith & Chapman, 2005; Furuichi & Hashimoto, 2007; Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2008 ) may be differences in the characteristics of the food items depended on by study subjects. In fact, positive relationships have been observed under food-rich conditions without patch depletion or scramble feeding competition (Kazahari & Agetsuma, 2008) .
Conversely, a negative relationship was observed when food patches were depleted (Snaith & Chapman, 2005 ). The present paper shows a mechanism explaining how the relationships between feeding-group size and feeding rate are determined in group-living primates. This mechanism could also apply to other group-living animals that depend on food resources characterized by patch distribution. Focusing on the costs and benefits to individuals in foraging success will help us to understand how group living has evolved.
